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' that all mail matter going west over the

Northern 1'uoino ia now oiiro--
lore reuchiuff Portland.

P!i i.t rwlmndalfl. 111., reoen

tt.tallr dentroyed the Bute Normal n
lost. The bin

"7
ni
1.1

jug wbs the finest of the kind id the
' itato. . - - fHncretary Folgor Lis doHignatod 1

and Port Townsftnd

Washington territory, porta to which

morchundiHO may be shipped in bond In

transit through the United htalusani,
from Itritidh possessions.
' Nonrotary Frclinghnyaon liaa received

tins Ilcitod Slutca minib
tar ut lariu atnlinir thut the Ollloial

Journal will publinli decree canceling
the prohibition 'of the importation of

American pora into franco.

A Cairo dispatoh of Nov. 27tb says the
government lias sontanoto to the oon-tul- a

and powdra deolaring that, no
changes can be legally mauo in uio
ntos affucting the Suez canal without
fresh coDoesniona from Lgyi.

A large portion of the town of Rat
portage, one nnnareu mims earn 01 m
nipeg, waa burned recently. Ten busi
nnsn hrmso wore destroyed. Buiidintri
were blown np with gunpowder to check
ti l 'PI. a nmm la lint BRPr ti n ml .
Hiv Jl kiuv-w- . xuu "

Notwithstanding the precautiona
whioh tho city authorities o( Ban Fran-isc- o

are supposed to take, Chinese
topers manage to find thoir way there
Dr. Foje, of the Twenty siath street hos-

pital, reports that two more lopera have
jilHt been admitted, and two othera will
le brought in. 'AH of tbem arrived hero
last mouth. '

Fire at Oceola, Fla., Nov. 20th,
the business places

and burned five residences. The fire
oocurrod at daylight, from the upsetting
ofalampin a store, and driven by the
nortawest wind swept around two sides
of the pnblio sqnare, oonsnminsr every-
thing in its course. Loss, $200,001). In-

surance, 880,000.
A dispatch from Monroe.Iodiano.Nov.

27th, says: Last Baturday Roe Bontt,
after two yoara' separation from hia wife,
returned to Lor house near Eaton, 12

miles north of here, R.id insisted that
she should live with him again. She

he stabbed her to death with
knife. lie then killed the child and

took a dose of morpbluo froui whioh he
died soon after.

Nathan Morris, a wealthy Quaker re
siding noor Montgomery, Parke oonnty,
Ind.,bodmeorazcil by the loss of gM.OOO

in Chiosgo options, drovo hisuged wife
from home and stt fire to bis residence
and stoi c, totally destroying both. There
was a recently purchased stock of goods
in the store valued at $3000. Morris loft
with $125 in bis possession, . and his
wbsroubouts are unknown. .,

. .

A Viitcibiirr, Conn., dispatch of Nov.
2Sth rays: Publio indignation against
Truman J. Smith, the Watortown farmer-wh- o

assaulted hia wife and broke her
lug because their children were all girls,
culminated last night in a visit to his

.iwuse by twenty young men, with the
intention of tarring and feathering him.
Smith flrod into the party and Myron
Hard was painfully injured.

A Chicago diHpatoh of Nov. 28th says:
In tho town of Lake this evening Fritz
Ruammol went to a house where Emma
Lavouvj wis employed as a domestic,
and after an altercation, shot her in the
Load, killing her instantly. lie then
turned the revolver to bit own temple,
Bred and full dead. Cause, the girl de-

serted him for another man. The man
had a wife aud four children iu Cali-

fornia, from whom he was divorced last
year.

In making improvements on Colonel
ilill's grave, Plymouth, Mass., reoently,
the skeletons of pilgrims who came over
on the May Flower and buried
daring tho first winter have been
diseovo.od. A grave whioh was opened
eoutuinod t'ia skeleton of a middltagd
man. five fuel nine inches in height. In
another grave the skeleton of an elderly
man was discovered. These are the only
(raves of the first Bottlers positively iden-

tified. Tablets are to be plaood to mark
the location. '

Detective Finnegas, of the United
States secret service, now in Ban Fran
Fvtco, reports that a large quantity of
spurious standard dollars are iu circula-
tion. The oounterfoft is of white metal.
It Is dippod in slver wash, aud the die and
milling are nearly perfect, but they lack
tho ling. In a lot of $12,000 taken to
tho svb treasury by Well, Fargo A Co.,
twenty of these counterfeits were found.
The .couuta.untera are supposed to be
Italians, opjruting principally on rail-sca-

lines,

in Albany, Wis., dispatch of Novem-- lr

27th bbts: Fire early this morning
almost couiplelely destroyed Albany,

Mliuuted neur the eastern Hue of Greene
eouuty, this state. The flumes were first
diitciivp.ed at 1 o'clock, and sprcid tap-idl- y,

sweeping sway before them every
bniineKsbmlding ;n he place, 'Tjclnding
the postofllee and two newspaper offices.
Thero were no udeqnate facilities fo
Hauling fire, aud it uiado such rapid

that a number of people
ears pet) from burning buildings barely
with th ir lives. A young man was killed
bv Mlinc timbers, and five others wre
totally injured from tho same ttme. The
weather i severe and the auflVriiig is
ffeat.

Postmaster General Qreslmui decided
ttU the postal notes fnruithed by the
Homer Iiee Company of New York were
tt on a quality of paper np to the

xUodard required by the contract. The
Mner w too soft in texture and too light
in weight. Tho color has also bwn
fonnd ol ieot'onable.lt'was guaranteed by
be contraeto j that tho ink of ti e paper's
igpatnre, srd thai o.' the stomp of the
ityinp tftioer, could not be removed
Biii.Mit changing the color of the note,
ltd tins insuring the detection of Ud

frsud. The garant?e, tt Las
seen found,, is nnfonrded, and new
paper ard a new tint are therefor cd,

and the contractors are now pre
pari3g for a change. The new tint will
i rcULW be blue, and some change will
also pp. 'billy be made in th foim or
U e do-e- of the note.

)

Nearlv 3000 Mormon converU landed

at New York from auroau aunug vu i-

year ' )

t--. (itAvfl'nann. of West Tif
ainia. died at .Parkersburg, November
'jM.lll.

Windsor theater in'New York oity waa
i.v ilm November 2'Jlh. Loss

mruHioix).

Soionrnor Truth, oolorcd lu"turr and
sibyl, died at Battle Creek, Michigan,
roocntly. lie waa 108 yeara old.

e 4 Co., ship builders at Glas-

gow, bcotlond.have failed. Twelve hun-

dred workmon are thrown out of empky-mea- t.

. - - '

John Richardson and John Lanlsoer,
miners, were instantly killed near Wyo-

ming,' Pa , rocently, by an accident to a

bucket.
' Thomas A. Doyle was eleotod mayor
of Providence, R. I., for the nrteontu
timfl. after three vears intervals, by a

majority of 2358. .
TT rimlworth. Dantorof

the Church of Our Savior, Unitarian, of
I?.- - n.t.n AmtumA doad while tokinff
UMk uuawui . "(j
part at the Thanksgiving aervicos in Ma

verick chtiron.
iKiratnw. iironidout of the national col

lege of pharmacy, Washington, D. . O.,

and thirty-eigh- t students hove loft the
iiiKtitntinn. in consoouenoe of tho admis
sion of a colored man.

Visa Ellen Gladstone, the proraier'a
daughter and of the
North Hall, aewuam oonego, i ur-Engli-

Bfirl who looks as
---- i-i .

though she mignt oe iweniy-nvo-
.

' A Zanosville, O., speoial says: Evana
Tlnviii nut a Ann nn a ffun which he sup.
posed waa not loaded, and pointed it at
the breast of nw eigui year oiu son. u
Hun alU.1 .)ia fnnr vear old bor to Pull
the trigger and shoot hia brother. The
gun was loadod and the boy waa killed.
The futher ia frantic.

A disoatoh from Harbor Creek, Pa.,
November 28th, says: About 5 o'clock
this afternoon tho Lake Shore train go
ing east struck and killed Peter
Rataskusky.a Polsnder, agod 40, who at
tempted to steal a ride on the west bound
freight train. He leaves large fumily
in Dunkirk, New York,

A Woroester. Mass., dispatch of No

vember 28th says: The rear car of the
Ttnatnn Ti.Ll-r- All d Gurdnor train went
down an embankment, just after leaving

. ... .i. i
JN ort n Worcester siauon urn nmruuua.
lt.,t.wn twnntv and thirty passenRora
were in the oar, and all were more or less
njured, some seriously.

Panotitis n. linntinar llfirtv.of DubuOUe.
Iowa, composed of Fred Jankol and two
sons and-Jam- es and Kienara nuriy, cod-niwt-

with the Dailv Democrat, went
out in a boat to an island in the Miss- -

issppi, several miles south. As tney
utnrm arose, the boat

was swamped and all wore drowned.
V m nnt it nf tlm T.nnisvillo board of

trade to take action on the question of
sending n represoniaiive 10 w cuuvcu-tiAi- i

ut WuHliintrton. Jannarv 16. to con
sider the matter of a national bankrupt

m. . 1 1 ' 1

law, alter proiongeuuiscussiun, ruuiou
tn oun.l nlnmnrilll to OOOtTreSB UROn

the subject, and no dolegate to the con
vention.

Secretary Teller lias rendered the fol
lowing decision in a case recently re
ported to the general land oiuoeirotn
Washington, in whioh a squatter was ac-

cused of trespassing and cutting timber
unlawfully on pnblio lands: The acousod,
although a squatter, is rightfully owner
of the land if he intends to make a home
nn if an .1 tuk a it nmlnr thn settlement
laws! when the land is surveyed, and he

ii i Tirt.al. U .Mauowea lo ao bo. rueiu.r iot
sk IwauiMIOUA 1M 0 flADAtlll

iow many trocs he outs, but on tbe bona
ide character of the settlement. If he

takoB land in good fuitb he owner
thoreof, to all practical purposes, al-

though the title may remain in the

A Pittsburg dispatoli of Nov. 2Gta
says : Intelligence was received to
night of a bloody riot at tne naiurai gas
wnlla at Mnrravsville. Westmoreland
county, twenty miles esst of Pittebnrg,
between laborers of rival gaa fuol com-

panies, resulting in the death of one
man and the serious injury of four
others. A burning well at that point ia
cluimed by the Pennsylvania Fuel Co.,
and also bv Milton Weston, a Chioago
capitalist. The Pennsylvania Fuel Co.

has been in possession, xuia aueruuuu
.... I 4l..H4M 1i1.m triA nmnlnv

r Weston, made their appearance armed
with ahotguns and clubs. Their inten-
tion vim to tuka nosseBBion of the - well
and the property surrounding. To reaoh
the well tney wouia oe corapeunu m- -

move a largo pile or lumber. iaoorers
of the Pennsylvania Fuel Co. were dig
ging a trench for pipe, but as soon as
the object m view was maue mown,
V. Uaymakei , member of the Pennsyl-vaui- a

Fuel Co., ordered the men ont of
nK. Th vrurn nnarmed. and in

order to hold the lumber pile, sat on it
I uoiiy. v eaion s loroes iuoywu iui-a- rd

and ordered the laborers to leave.
The latter refused to go, and after a
threatoniug demonstration tho attack-
ir
fir

party raisea tnoir guns ana
ed. Tho assault was unexpected and

.iilt friirlitf Whrtn the Rinokathe . ...... .. "

cleared up, Uaj maker and three othera
were lying on the ground. Haymaker
dead. Three others, whose namca have
not boon ascertained, were seriously and
probably fatally injured. A acene of the
greatest oonfusion ensued. The work
men of both parties engaged in apuoneu
battle, in which a man named Keifer,

as
3
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ho belonged to tbe Weston party, was
seriously injured, and many otuers
slightly. The Weston forces, being
armed, finally put the Pennsylvania

ccs to night, and at lastacoounu were
possession. The sheriff has been

called upon. Tha Weston forces sur--

i.lored to the sucrin and poase aa soon
they found they were officers, but at
n'nl.tnfc thin mnrninff thn nriitonera

made a break for liberty, and fourteen
escaped. Warrant have been issued for
he arrest oi tbe wboie weaion party,
nformation made against them charges

mnrder. An inquest is now in progress.
The inquest was concluded this evening.
Testimony elicited proved that the at-

tack on tua Haymaker party was most
V .... 1 ...l ni.nmvnlta.1 It Vtl nhllVB
Ul UWI M UUI.IU1 vnvu
that Bowser killed Uaymaker; also, that
. ... . . a - i 1 1 . -- . . I. .ne gave me oraer vo ore bdu iuv ius
Ustmakor rartv were nnarmed. and
acted entirely on the defensira. The
ve diet rendered charges Bowser with
murder, and the other with felonious
Mult with intent to kill.

THE WISH-RIS- i

, i - '
Ayonng farmer who fas yery un-

lucky sot on his plow a moment to rest,
and just then an old' womo crept past
and cried. : "Why do you go on drudg
ing day. and rifgbt without rewaril
Walk two days till yon eorae to a great
fir tree that stands all alone in the for-

est and overtops all other trees. If yon
can hew it down, yon, can msk your

Not waiting to have the advice repeat
d, the farmer sboniuereu uis k

sUrUd on bis ionrney. ,' Suro
ti tfei m rtt n (7 tmn davs. he came to

ugh,

a.. .i.ink ha Inntantlv prepared

and

the
to

cut down. Just as the tree swayed, and
before it full with a crash, thera dropped
out of ite branches a nest containing
iwo eggs. The eggs rolled to the ground
and broke, and there uurien on oi one
a youcr eaele, and out oi mo otoer
rolled a irold ring. The eag a grew
UraHT aa if bv enahantment. ana wnen
it 4ni.nii tiia 1t nf a man it spread

if tA tr thir atrenirth: then.
aoarinor nDward. it cried I "You have

ma. takii aa a reward the rina
that lay on the other egg, it is a wish-rin-

Turn it on your finger twice, and
whatever your wish is, U snail ue iui- -
fllled. But remember there is but a

single wish in the ring. No sooner is
that granted than it loses its power, and
is only an ordinary ring. Therefore,
oonalder wall what you desire, so that
yon may never have reason to repent
yonrohoice." So speaking, 'tha eagle
sosred bigh in tue air. ciroieu otm mo
fnrmar'a haa I a few times, then durted,
like an arrow, toward the east.

Tha farmer took the ring, placed it
on h'B finger, and tnrnod on Die wiy
homeward. Towsrd evening he reached
a town where a jeweler sat in his shop
behind a counter, on which lay many
costly ringa for sale. Tbe farmer showed
his own and asked the merchant its
value.

"It isn't worth a straw," the jeweler
anawered. 1 '

Upon that tha farmer laughed very
heartily, and told the man thut it was a
wish rlncr. and of areator value than all
the rings in the shop together. ,

The jeweler was a wioaeu, ueuguuig
man, and eo he invited tbe farmer to re-

main as his guest over night, "For," he
explained, "only to shelter a man who

owns a wish-rin- g muaf bring luck."
So he treated his guest to wine and

fair words, and that night, aa the farmer
lay sound asleep, the wicked man stole
tha msgio ring from his finger and
slipped on, in its place, a common one
whioh he had made to resemble the wish
riD&' '

Tim nAit morning the leweler was all
impationoe to have the farmer begone.
He awakened him at cock-oro- and
said: "You had bettor go, for you have
still a long journey before you.

A unnn u thn furmnr hud deo.irted the
jeweler cloBed his shop, put up the shut
ters, so that no one oouki peep m. ooiiou
the door behind him. and. standing in
the middle of the room, he turned the
ring and cried: "I wish instantly, to
possess a million gold piecesl

No sooner said than the great shining
gold p'eces came pouring down upon
him in a colden torrent over nis neon,
shoulders aud arm. Pitifully ho oried
for meroy, and tried to reaoh and unbar
the door; but before hosucoooded he
stamblod and full bleeding to ..the
ground. Aa far the goldon rain, it
never atopped till tne wei?;nt oi me
metal orushed the floor, and the jeweler
and his money sank through to tbe
cellar. The gold still poured down till
the million was oomplete, and the jew
eler lay dead in the cellar beneath hia
treasure.'

Th nnW however, alarmed tbe
neighbors, who came rushing over to see
what the matter waa; wneu mej w mo
man 'dead under hia gold, they ex- -

olaimed: .

"Doubly unfortunate he whom bless
ings kill." Aftorward the heire eame
and divided the property.

In the meantime tbe farmer resohsd
home in high spirits and showed tha
ring to his wife.

"iTnnnnfnrth we shall never mora be
in want, dear wife," he said. "Our for- -

tuna ia made, only we musi uo vor
careful to consider well just what we

ought to wish."
The farmer a wile, oi oourse, prouoruu

advice. "Suppose," said she, "that we

wish for that bit of land that lies be
tween our two fields." );

"Tbat ii worth while," her husband
replied. "If we work hard for a year
we 11 earn money euougu w uuj m.

K. tim two worked very hard, and at
harvest time they had never raisod suoh
a crop before. They had earned money
enough to buy the ooveted Btrip of land,
and still have a bit to spare. "See,"
said the man, "we have the land and tho
wishes as well."

The farmer's wife then suggested that
they had better wish for a oow and a
hone. But the man replied:

"Wife, why waste our wish on snob
trifles? Tha horse and oow we'll got
anyway."

Sure enough, in a year'e time the
money for tho horse and cow had been
earned. Joyfully the man rubbed Lis
hands.. "The wish is saveu again vuia
vanr and vat we have what we desiro.

'
How liicky we are!"

But now hia wife aoriousiy aojuraa
him to wish for something at last. ,

"Nowthst you have a wish to bo
granted, you alave and toil and are con-..t-;t- h

aArvthinir. You inicht be
kintr. emperor, or even a gentleman
farmer, witu ouesia overuuwiuH mm
gold; but you don't know, what you
want.",

1 . .. .1 .

'Wo are voting and life is long, he
... i'T. la nnir one wish in
v .;nr and that ia easily said. W bo

knows but ajme wwe wo iuj auicij
i ti,;. .,-.)-

, ara wa in want of
anything? Have we not prospered to
all people a astonisnmeni biu wo

sessed this nngr ue reasuuuu.o ami pa-

tient for a while. In the meantime,
consider what we reilly ought to wLvh

for?"
a n.1 that m the end of the matter
it rallv aAan.A.1 aa if the rinff had

iimnirlit a blesainir into the bouse.
n... rUm ami Viarna ware full to over
flowing, and in the course of a few yeara
tbe poor farmer ttecany a neu uu pwr-l- y

person, who worked with hia men
Af.l dnrina tha dT. aa if he. tOO. bad

to earn hia daily bread; but after aupper
... . . i i a A 1

te liiod to til on ni porta, cuuvcu
a vt 4 Ann fnrtahla and return the kindly
greeting of tha folks who paased and

who wished him a respectful good even

Bo the yeara went by. Sometimes,

when they were alone, the farmer's
wife would remind her nusoanu oi iue
maffio rinsr. and auggest many plans,
But as ha alwava answered that they
c. .int nf time, and that the best
thoughts come last, ahe more aud more

rarely mentioned the ring, and at lost

tbe good woman ceaseu speaaiog ui i
i,.,.alt,u.

'I'a ha an re. the farmer looked at tha
ring and twirled it about as many aa

twenty timea a day; bat he was very
careful not to wisu.

After thirty or forty yeara had passed.... and tha farmer and bis wife had

grown old and white hoired, and their
wish was still unasked, men wosuou ve.--j

good to them, and on the same night tbey
died peacefully ana nappuy.

Weeping children and grandchildren
surrounded the two coffins; and as one

wished to remove the ring from tbe
still hand aa a remembrance, the old-

est son said : "Let our father take hia

ring into tho giave. There was always
mystery about it; perhads it was
some doar remembrince. Our mother,
tno an nftnn looked at the rio? she may

have given it to him when they were

So tbe old farmer was Durieu wuu
the ring, which had been supposed to

be a wish-rin- and was not ; yet it
hrnnirlit. aa mufti pood fortune into the
bouse as heart could desire. St. Nicho
las.

The Bereaved Urandpapa.

"Isn't it pretty?" said a little old man

ai he wheeled a baby, carriage to the
place where a reporter of the World waa
silting in the park recently.
' "It must be pretty," said tho reporter,

looking into the carriage and seeing a
creature, snugly nestling in a downy nest
wm its faco covored by a dolicate lace
veil. .

The little old man was delighted, his
little old chin went twit a twit-a-twe-

and he chirped like a bird.
' They keep na face covered, ne soia,

with a sigh, "einco the little white
hearse drove away from the house the
other day. But I"The little old man stopped and looked
all around with hia twinkling little
eyea.

"I will show its face to you, sir, n a bo
very, very pretty."

And the little old man a cbin again
went twit

"They will be angry," he continued,
'but I'm so proud of its pretty face that

I must show it."
Suddenly the little old man took the

lace that coverel the baby 'a face in his
tremblinor flutters and the reporter pre
pared to bunt into exolamations of de- -

ight even if the faoe should prove to De

the homeliest faoo in the world.
"Musn't." a little child said, coining

from behind the bushes and seizing the
coat-tail- s of the little man. "D&npa
musn't."

"Tho flies will annoy Rose," a gentle
girl of twelve said, joining the little
group and carefully replacing tne laoe.

Close observation showed a tear ti ena

bling in the girl's eye as the little old
man wheeled away tbe carriage, witn tne
little child danoing by his side.

'Oh. it s suou a deception, sbe ex
claimed, burying her face in her hands.
"Baby Rose died last week," she con-tinne-

'4and we are afraid to tell grand-

pa, as his mind is weak: and she was his
idol, so we put a doll in the carriage,
closely veiled, bo he caanot see its laoe,
and let him wheel it around. But it is bo

deoeptive."
Just then the little old man paused,

left the little child with the carnage, and
came back to where tbe girl was seated.

He put his face close to hers and whis
pered:

"What was it," he asked, "that they
oarried away in tho liltlo white hearse?"

Tbe posr girl turned away ner laee.
"Flowers," she said, "only flowera,

grandpa." .

.it i t .1. - i:ni 1,1 - MMaA.ti wouuer, me muo uiu wnu uiussu,
'Whv they all turn their faoea away

when they tell me what they carried
away in the little white hearse'
. Then ha went to tbe carriage again and
ohirped like the merry little old man that
he was.

'Flowers, onlv flowera." the reporter
heard him murmur, as he wheeled the
doll away. N. Y. World.

Billy 3I'Glory'8 Friend.

Billy MoGlory of Armory Hall, Hea--
tnr utrofit after linttlDC hlB hOrSCS

through an afternoon on the road last
week, says the .New lork Mimes, waiKea
pensively down Broadway about 5

o'clock in the evening. He wss attired
in a sober frock suit and wore a siix nat,
an,l l.i a nvA rnnat concealed his diamond
brooch, as his gloves did the gems on

bis fingers. His appearaaco was mat oi
well-to-d- o gentleman from out oi town,

nd suoh was he tsken to be by a well

dressed young man with a dark mus-

tache, whoso profession i to loud coun-

trymen against the pleasant and seduc-

tive game, of bunko. Tha ydung man
rushed up to McGlory, bis face express-in- ir

tha ntmnst. gratification and delight.
and seizing his hand shook it warmly.

. - - ..... i ... : il.,"Wby, Mr. Harris, ue suouieu, wuu
unaffected pleasure in his tones, "whea
lid you get in Irom uieveiauu;

ir,.r a moment Mr.MoGlorv was tpeoch- -

less with surprise and mortification that
he of all men should be picked out for a
"sucker," and tha black mostaohed
young man proceeded:

'T aa vonr brother last week, and ha
told me I must expect you any day, but
I hardly thought 1 should see you bo

Mr. McGlory reooverod his powers of
nAAiili and renliedl
"Yes, I met your brother as I was

comin' in on tha railroad track. He told
mo that" .

But the young man failed to note the
sarcasm in his tones, and interrupted:

"I was just going to the hotel to look

for yon. Shall we take a little stroll?"
"This is the first time I've ever been

in New York," replied the proprietor of

Armory Hall somewhat irrelevantly,
glaring up at tha Gilsey House. "What
awfully high buildings they have here."

"Yes," replied the black mustached
young maa affably. "Soma of th?m are
aa much as Un stories high. I shoud "

"Would you drop if one of 'em fell on
nV inanira.1 Mr. ifoGlorT. OttiatlV.

Tha youth of tha black mustache cast
one aearcniag glance into, tue couu

tenanceofthe gentleman in the forck

suit, and then vanished into the inflnit
azuro np Thirtioth Btreot. J

j .

, Words to the Wine.

Don't go to bed with cold foet.

Don't stand over hot air registers;
Don't lie on the left side too much...

' Don't inhale hot air or fumea of any
acid. '

Don't lie on the back to keep from
snoring.'

Don't oat whtt you don t want just
to save it.

Don't eat in less than two hours after
bathing. .

Dan't bathe in less two hours after
eating.

Don't aleep in a room that is not well

ventilated.
Don't eut the smallest morsel unless

hungry, if well.
"Don't start a day'e work without eat-

ing a good breakfast.
Don't eat anything but well cooked

and nutritious food.
Don't take long walka when the stom-

ach is entirely empty.
Don't sing or halloa when your throat

is sore or you are hoarse.
Don't wear thin bote or light-sole- d

shoos in cold or wet weather.
Don't forget to take a drink of pure

water before breakfast.
Don't forget to cheer and gently amuse

invalids when visiting them.
Doa't jump out of bed immediately on

awakening in the morning.
Don't Btrrin your eyes by. reading on

an empty stomach or when ill.
Don't eat between meals, nor enough

to cause uneasiness at meal time.
Don't fill tbe gash with soot, sugar, or

anything else to arrest the hemorrhage
when you cut yourself, but bring the
parts together with strips of adhesive
plaster.

Don't call on your sick friend and ad-

vise him to take some other tu dicine,
get another doctor, eat more, eat less, sit
op longor, go out more frequently, stay
a week and talk him to death before
lpuvintr And. lastly, when about to
lnavA Aon't av "Well. I firness it's
about time I was going," and then hang
around ban an nour ueiore you anow
how to Bet awuv. Say "cood night," and
go anfl be done with it.

The Appro chlug Comet.

ProfeRKor Carnmael cauaht a climpse
Mm otliar nicht of the new coniet: but.
an it war onlv a few minutes in an open
ing in the cloudy sky, time was not af
forded for measurements oi origmneBB
and dimensions. Professor Carpmael
av the nnalens was not well defined.

but a tail waa perceptible apparently a
few minutes in length, ine comet,
which was discovered September 5th, by
Professor Brooks in the constellation
Draoo, is still in the eamo constellation,
but it is brighter for its distance irom
the earth than it was at the same dis-
tance, dnrino- - its last anoearance in 1812.

It is still in the constellation in which it
was first noticed, and is making but
slow progress acrosa the heavens, and
but alowly inoressingin brightness. Its
further path, from its present position
in the northwest heavens, will be across
Lyra and Cygnus and Pegassus, till,
.Knni tl.A anrl tt Tannarv it diRnnriAftra

UVU, .UU CUU V. V I ( i -
below the horizon in the south. It will
reach perihelion, tho point in its orbit
nearest the sun, on January 25th, when
it will be about 60,000,000 miles from
the earth. It will be visible tJ the
naked eye about the middle of Decem-
ber, and will rapidly increase in bright-nn- u

after the end of November. Al
though it will be brighter than at its
last appearanoe, it will not do neariy as
prominent an object in the heavens aa

the ret comets of last year and 1881.
The comet reaohed perihelion Septem- -

. .a - Itber 15, 1812, ana tue interval oetweeu
then and January 25th, its next perihe-
lion will he 715 years. Calculations
made in 1812 predicted its return in 70.6

years, so that our present celestial ' visi-

tor ia overdue nearly nine tentha of a
ir nertainlv not a very surprising

lateness in a visitor who oalla ao seldom.
Toronto Globe.

- Xartla Luther's Home.

A correspondent, writing from Wit
tenberg, Saxony, a short sinoe, says:

Tha T.nthnran influence or reverence
for the creat reformer reached its bight

.a i a a :
when we reached tne oiu AuguBuniau
Mnnaatnrv now a Lutheran .nniversity.
passed a court yard and entered Luth- -

. I 1 l. : ; Hi n r wuim The
Or B UOUSO BUU Ul DltViMg . -
black, terra. cotta atove, ao handsome,
made from his own designs, his carved
study table, his chair in we winuow ana
his 'dear Kathis' by his aide, the free- -

i. . u- - .1. . .
cots on tne wan are just as uo ion, mom.
the bas-relie- f of himself after death and
his coat of arms, a black cross on a red
heart over a white rose large and is iuh
bloom. In this room he studied and re-

ceived his friends; here, his first child
rliiwt hnm ha mourned so deeply. The
house is large and has a Lutheran semin
ary for clergymen; tnese rooms an con
tain souvenirs more or less conneo eu
with Luther; the most interesting is the
fao simile of his German biblo. I have
cabinet jiotures of Luther ard Cather
in a Vnn Rosa which must'be natural
ainnA fukfln bv Lucas Crancb. Lis

.1 ThA are from bronze statues of
t .i,ti, or and MMnnchthon in the market
place. I waa sorry not to have the
'Schonberg Cotta Family to read, jisie

..riia T.nther' life in Wittenberg so

vividly. Melauchthon's home, with the
room in whicb be died, is very near auu

. . . . 1 Allconnected by a private garuen gate.

A girl of 17, arrested in Chioago for
wearing a man's dress, explained that
she merely changed garments ao as to
got a living easier, r or three years soe
had been employed on lake boats as
steward, watchman or cook, uvea
roughly without being suspected, .ard
was only detectod by an accident at last.
"Bv workinir on the boats in men's cloth
ing I can earn ?1 75 a day without extra
hard work. If I wore woman's clothes,
I would not be allowed to do tha ?o-- k,

and wonld probably have to masn pots,
I know I have violated the law, and may

ca to the work house for a long time,
but, to tell you the truth, I'd rather
make bricks in the penitentiary toan
bend over the wash tub.

T--V a. n laliaa aHacha.1 ia tbeium -

Russian court have been arrested on a

charge of being conneoUd with a nihilist
conspiracy.

Mr, ti'i Bcana,
ItBoiUmeSWM per yur u,

To niako thl. tuppori fu..r n Vil' rfnllT.
taken m III. In.nr.uc. 7r" ,' !?"
m mT, which would girt iitm V. 'T'- -
par annum. V, ra now l". ih" I"9per er, and decreeing; oi a T
oihihi durln. life, u l- - r4 i"VM'-f.uu- nmannua l. (... ..... ,7 . ' Imx-ii,- .

lime. IcaiiiioiM how dull ini lu.lMba more happily blended. oa

DONT BUY BOSS BOOtTtA-LES-

YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE TIIAT
OUR N4ME IS ON EVERY rAER

AKIN. SELLING t Co
AkhiiW wantel in arery umu in nrrnn

SKVKN Amorlciin wI.k-- MaohlprnTk.
rtwm Usperl Ant. U7 Third aw JJ

Itrlng eaUu-iu- ot honest , !,..,oceani of fun, and tha best ,how of the uuol
now beint? held at the Elit theatre, Portland
Oregon. Keirular pri' et 25 and 60

Frank G. Abell. tbe bent of fire in kr'l.ii i.wm prepared to mnko pnob,iriipba In Urn h'lihli
style of lb. art. at hi. Kry.Ml,
land. Call al bli art roonn when tn the city. W

. Take Km. Plunder's Oregon Blood I'urifier.

Garriion repairs all kind of tewine tiimhmai.

O. h. f. lO.-lk- ew a,Vle."jir. t. "

PnrtBiM Biismess Direcloir.

MHO W CAAKH.

DIXO, BfcKSftTKtX de CO., VnmtmZ
lrk-8lu- iw cwm ol ll klndi on ttuw or cliTu

toonlr. at Mau Friincliico pih'ia,

IIOTI'.l.a.

THKIXTI RXlTKIMaL, Caraer TklrS aaaK The bent one dollar a d home on the comlFamwiif e n and bwuuiie conveyfU to aim froIU 5tn'jxn aud boats free. K. UnnUluu, pruprieiur

MINIU IIOLMK.

U. W. PRKNTICK, 10T rtrat IHrct-L.dl- nc
murur dealer. I'laiinN.orKiuis, sheet niuiuc and every,
thing In the mu-t- f Hue.

N. T. JIWHtRICO.
C A. HOVE, ainanirer, 107 Flart Riree- t-Plsmondn, waic-he- s and Jewelry. 'I lm Iturklunt

Kullnmil wnlcli. tXiunlry unleni sullclted.

SEAL EKOBAVEKI.

U. B. rET Y. Na. IJ Oak Nireet-He- al e mv.
er, ntaiiulncturerof notary and IihIk seals, brans
and nl eel stumps, steel letters, Ac; rubber stumi
and stenrtl.

IIAKDWAKE,

lol'OII, SMITH fc IHII.r.MlX, Ko.
im Neennd I in porters and di alers in builders'
Hardware, mechiuik-g- ' totili, eutlery, familrr tools
and marblelzed slate niantels Country orders

AKBLK VtURR.

MERGE fc VOMPEB, 4T Ntnrk.-Mnnurue- nts,

TomlM, lleaflstones, etc., furnfsliel In Italian and
American nmrhle, Oounliy orders filled promptly,
bend for prices and d signs.

HAKKBIF.H.

GUPIRK BAKER1 12 Washington. Voss A
Hihr, fmps. Jilanutacturers of rliot iiread, exxla,
ficnlc, Butter, Huston, 8ugar and (Shoe Kly crackers,
Onlers from the trade aolLiitcd aud promptly at-

tended tn.
'a,TTHtBW.

It. P. KK..I'IY,Atlornpy and l'4)iinselor at
l.aw Kaons a Itekum'a building. Legal bnnnm
pertaining to letters Fateut foriiiventkiim befon
itie pateni Ottlce or In the Courts, a siols'tv.

1URT RECEIVED AT OARRIHON'R SEWIXO
i) Machine store, IH7 Third strmt, Portlaud, Ors- -

Ml caws of Household Sewing Machines.
Son,two and one half years' use In Oregon the House-
hold haa forced Its way to the front. lis superior
merits are now well known to the public Agents
wanted to sell In every town In Oregon

OBEGil BW0D PUSHES,

Til Bratest
Itnm i&0tl'''

(Uetiuft Extract), ,

BPPP" tt woalarrai imilTi
ualiTUoraiot. -

WD

IEiflDI mc
Foolt5ItiML

(Pplosjiati),
lor Ut Blood, uJ

'Another OregtVlctefy la Medical
Solano I

Wort. Millions to thi Huraaa Family I

CELERT, BEET AM) EROK "
tt acknowledRed by all Physicians to H

(be Greatest Medical CampouM
yet dlaooTered.

Is a mcTcr frilling Core for Kearalal
and IVmsai leeblllly.

oUlfwf-e- 1351. , -

:dcfc, 9avh o.

fft! Sxhocfa, 5itt, 6tc.-- , 6 .

QTcs. 92 and 94 cFicnt Stmt
So. Stotfc: '

tfeitCand, Quycn.

CHEAPEST HOUSE
FOR

AMERICAN WATCHES.

Elgin, Sprlu&aeld or Waltham Watch,

la onnee Hllrer Caae 8 v ,
Ia S arnica Sllvrr Case 1C SO

la 4 onnea Silver CnH.. IT M
I aaaaa bartm-aa- , ad gnnrantea Sheao Ceawlaa

Aswrlna MnTcaienta ao Intltatloa.
Also full stock of

JEWILRT, CLOCK aad PKCTACI..
Goods sent "C O I).n to any part of tha country.

JOH.T A. BFCK..
Watchasaker aad Jewel nr.

14S) Praat flc (oasMMlt the
- Portland. Oregon.

BUSINESS EDUCATION!
: '(

OO TO THI

u j a.iM Bta.amawmcarwr iiui.n -

W, 8. JAME8, Principal. F.I.CHAHBfc.R8,Ht
The C. C. Journal (new JUoo, BtvU full Inlonoa

Uo..ntr. Addr-e- 'CHAlfBE
Portland. Or.-- P. tt BoxBl

IQUTP OR DRY, PRICE l 0ft; "ATMOPHRl
I A Inenfflamrs," prtca tue. Prf Cure and In.uiMa

eie. S . X IlMOHK Co.. Drogrui 11 Flrsl

, fPFUNOEH'S) ; I


